Week Thirty Seven: 
1)Have your rising star face one of the mid level members of your main stable in an attempt to prove that he is not with them.  
2)Have a match involving the wrestlers who have been feuding since rule 32.2 to blow off that feud.  
3)Have a streetfight between the legend from rule 36.4 and one of the hired guns against the champion from the same rule.  
4)Have a mixed tag team match involving the female who competed for the secondary title in rule 36.3 teaming with one of her opponents to face the other opponent and another female wrestler in a mixed tag team match.  
5)Have one half of one of your top tag teams face the wrestler making his debut in 35.2.  
6)Have an eight man tag team match involving your tag team champions. The other wrestlers who compete in this match are up to you, but this should be some type of hardcore match.  
 
Week Thirty Eight 
1)Have the two female wrestlers who competed in the 37.4 mixed tag team match compete against each other in a singles match.  
2)Have a six man tag team match, the wrestlers who compete in it are up to you.  
3)Have a wrestler who has once held your main title(if any are still around, if not, just another wrestler) face one of the members of your three man alliance.  
4)Have your secondary champion defend against one of the wrestlers(not the rising star or the three man stable member) that are still around(if at all) from rule 2.4. 
5)Have your main champion defend against the wrestler who made his debut in rule 35.2.  

Week Thirty Nine: 
1)Have your rising star face one of the charter members of your main stable.  
2)Have two of the toughest brawlers in your fed compete in a singles match 
3)Have the loser of 38.5 wrestler another member of your main stable.  
4)Have the winner of 36.5 face your secondary champion in a non title match.  
5)Have a four way tag team match involving four teams who do not normally team up. The winners of this match will be the number one contenders for your tag team titles. 
 
Rule Forty: 
1)Have the winner of 36.5 face a top star, the wrestler who made his debut in 35.2 if he is not the champion. 
2)Have a rematch from rule 39.1, this time making it a Falls Count Anywhere Match 
3)Have your secondary champion defend against someone who would not normally compete for that belt.  
4)Have a match between two tough brawling wrestlers.  
5)Have the tag team champions defend against the winners of Rule 39.5 
6)Have a handicap match involving the champion against two friends of the #1 contender from rule 36.5 in a hardcore rules type match.

